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A IIk' Vrngrance.
I m nlwa fond o( dog. (Sold

smith, In lit beautiful tjlo, make n
ton i' hi lit; ami .lv.uMit plea fur tho dog,
when, m alluding to a sort ( mania
for dog killing, which prevailed at the
tin1 time of which In ieik, in conse-
quence of an uuroa-Minxhl- e apprehension
of llii spread of hulroplinhla, ho aj,
among other tint' thin.;, that the dog I

tlio only animal ninth wilt leave it
own klinl voluiit.trll to follow mnn
It I true, tuiil tlio truth should lilml
mankind to be, the dog's protector and
frli'iul

An American brig on one of her voj-ag- e,

had on board n plchdld pclmen
of tlio Newfoundland breed, named n,

iitnl hi' magnificent lo ntul
proportion, hi Intelligent head, broad,
wliito rht"t, white feet ami whlte-tlppe- d

tall, tin) ret of hi glossy bodv U'Iiii:
lilii"k, made him Hi beautiful tit his
poerlo namoakc, who no iloulil
would havti proiitl to pow him.
Ho was owned I) n man nitineil l.:tn-ftwte- r,

who wits ftitnrallv t'tioiigh ex
tremely fotnlof him. Thu rnptaiti, how- -

mit, was not partial to anlmaltt ol any
klnil, anil had nn iiiuicfountalilc anil
LMpi'i'inl tliillkti to ilog, miieliMi,

ni if all his niiivlnrn liml tlieil of
litlropholila, ami he tlreailoil to Ui lilt-te- n

like IiIh nnfortiinuti) ireiliHHior
TliN iliollkii his oni) ilay manifetetl In n
ntoHt (ihocklng manner, forn Napohtm
hail wn'ral tiinei eiitereii hU rtom,aml
by waggii'g hit great banner of a tlknoi'kt'tl paper ntul ink oil' hit tlek, on
the net ocealon tht) captain neleil a
knifu anil ctit half the pooranituura tail
off. The tlog'n jell brought hi uiaiter
to the xpnt, anil oeelng thocal unity anil
thu author of It, without a moment' o
liuiitatinn he fellil the captain to tlio
tloor w it It a ileilgo h.immor lilnw.whirli.
hail it hit the temple, woulil ftirever
havti presented the captnin from cut-
ting off any more dog's tall. The re-M- itt

wax that l.ane'itterwas put In irons,
from which, how cut. ho was noon

The captain partly repontod
his cruel tleed. on leanilngthat XnM-k'o- ii

hail onco notl the owner' ft life.
The white shatk, as all my nautical

friuuilit arc well nw.iro, Is ono of tint
the icrj- - largcit of h:iikt. It nierages
more than twenty feet, and I halo seen
ono twenty -- even and a half foot III

length. It Is generallj conlderod to
be tlio licrccKt and mint formidable of
all nhnrkx.

Hut a few tln( clap-e- d after the cat-
astrophe of poor Napoleon cro ho

the hen) of a most thrilling
the cry '.honght of which

hiw often thrilled liio with horror. 1 lu-

ring the Interval the noble ln'ast wa
not at all backwanl In exhibiting hi
wrath at the cajitain by low growl
when ho approached. In vnln did his
master, fearful of the life of kU dog,
essay to check those idinist of his aDirer.
The captain, howeior. made the allow-
ance, he (111011111, and offered no further
harm to him.

One morning, as thu captain was
Mantling on thu bownprit, lit) lot hi
tooling nnu icii ovoriKiani. tne orig
then running about ten knot.

"Man overboardl Tlio cantata oror-board- !"

waA thu cry, and all nulled to
get out thu boat as "they saw the nwim-me- r

xtriking out for the brig, '.rhich
was at oncu rounded to; and a they
felt cupooially appruheiislvo on account
of tlio white u'hark-- in those water, they
regarded his situation with the most
painful Kolicltutle. By thu time the
boat touched thu water, their worm
fear were realized, for at aouiu

behind thu ftwimmor thov Iwheld
a nioniiter white xliark adancing upon
him.

"Hurrv! hurry! men! or wo xhall bo
too late!'"1 xhoutod the mate. ''Wliat'n
that!" he exclaimed.

The Hplash which caused this imjuirj
was t)cca.sioncd by the plunge of Napo-
leon into the Hea, the noble animal hav-
ing boon watching the catixo of the tu-

mult from thn bow of the vessel. He
had noticed tlio captain' fall and the
bhout, and for a few inomeuts had ven-
ted hh feelings in deep growls, at if
conscious of t ho peril of his late enemy,
and gratified at ft. His grow, howev-
er, w ore noon chanced into thote whine
of Hjmpathj which ko often hhow the
attaelimcntol nog to man, wnen tno lat-
ter in in duuciir. At Itut ho idunired
into tlio water, rapidly making his way
to the now nearly oxiiausteu captain,
w ho awnro of his double danger, and
being but a paftsable Bwltnmer. made
fainter and fainter xtrokea, while hi
ndveniarj' closed rapidly uiion him.

"Pull lioj. for dear life!'' shouted the
mate, as thetlwat now followed the dog,
whoso huge limb propelled him gal-
lantly to the scene ot danger.

Slowly tho fatigued swimmer made
bis way, while over and anon his head
sunk Id the waves, and behind hiiu thu
back of the voracious animal told what
fearful progress ho was making, white
Lancaster, in tne bowot thu boat, stood
with a knife in bis upraised hand.
watching alternately the captain and
his nursuer, and the faithful animal
who had saved his own life.

"What s swimmer!" exclaimed the
men who marked the speed of the splen-
did animal. "The shark will have one
or both if wo don't do our best"

The scene was of short duration. Ere
tho boat could overtake the dec, the
enormous shark was within three boat'
length of the captain, and bad sudden-
ly turned over on his back, preparatory
to darting on the sinking man, and re-

ceiving him in hU vast jaws, which now
displayed their rows of long triangslar
teeth.

Tho wild shriek of the captain as--

noun red tht the orM hd come Hut
n Ntp'iWn. Inspltrd with locrrsn--d

trvneth. hvl 1m rmrd. tuid wtth a
fearful hil lfspl upu th glsmlng
Srlli r( thf hrk nd tmrlrsl hi twin
in tf montler tleh, whllo tho tot
sislfiir nArHl thm

sirj' if i(t'rohlf asstuirt that
dg '' ' r1st thi mute, us nil w the
iiirsrJiHi monster shudder In tho ,
ami, Hisrttii m ith p tin turnoivr ngaln,
tho "Z rolatnttig hl hold and Uimid
Ing m'tmerg"! In thr wator.

At tht Jiiucturv the lot arrlvol mid
Lineatrr.htknile in ht teeth, plnngifl
Into thrr water where lh esptitu had
nun Mink from iiew Hut a few mtK
inrtit elapsl rri1 tho dog ne to tho
surfu. and mnn after l.nnoator
roe with the inensllle form of tho
rtptaltt

"I'ull them In ami glio moan oar,"
crlttl tho mate, "for tnt fellow pre-
paring for another launch "

His order were oWod, and tho io.
xnil onvt of tho marine monster ws
fullitl b the mate's plaining water in
hl eyes", a ho oamo 'again, and but n
few minute too lato to snap off tho cap-
tain' logs, while hl IhmIj wa drawn
Into tho boat.

Foiled a MTsind time, the shark paod
tho Unt, iiluugvd. antl wn sivn no
nioro. but elt x track of blixnl mi tho
urfsco of the water, a token of tuc pr-

iority of his wound from Nnoletm
The lnit was now tiulllug toward tho

brig, and not many hour elaied bo-fo- ni

the cMitaln w a tin tleck again, foo-bi-o

from hi effort, but able to appre-
ciate tho service of our canine hero,
and mo't bitterly to lament hi own
cruel net, which had mullliiitcd him
foroier

"1 would glio my right arm'"
tho captain, a ho patted the

Newfoundland who stood b hi side,
"If I could onlj repair the injury I

hale done to that noble fellow. Lan-

caster, oti are now fully avenged, and
o is no. nun it mot i nriMiau ven-

geance It l, though mi luhumaulti
will Im' a "outre of grief to mo a long
a I Hie."

What Is Manner!
What 1 manner? Manner I tho out

mini deportment of one individual to
another; which I as much a toxaj,
tho outward and phciioiulual relation of
ono linlli Itlaal to another. Now, ovorv-poro-

If wo make exception of mou-arvli- s

can stand toward other peotilo
in threo distinct nodal relations "ion
mav' bo tho huperiorof tho peron jou
arespeaking to, j on may bo hi eipial,
or jou inaj" Im lifs inferior; and I ven-

ture to say that jour manner will lw

good or bad accord lug a It tvcogulre
or fall to olwcrvo tho fact iu each caso
ro'pcctivolv. I am not atldrossing my-o- lf

to those pervin who avow them-nelv- o

Insetisidli to subtle distinctions,
and wnc only notion of ilNlincttou
between one manner and another i that
It I vulgar or tho reverse, polite or tho
oppolic 1 addrc mjM'lf to thoo
who make tho tomplaiut that Hue man-
ner have mi lie red tlecav, ami who are
nlivo to all tho iuliuito sliades ntul gra-
dation of which a ronlli lino manner i

ucoptlblo. And, lirs'tly. as regards
the tleortmetit of a person of lino man-
ners to his superior. In this there will
Im a standing deference, but never a
shtitlu of servility; and the Inclination
of tone, gesture" and language will a

rllhtt a natural, a graceful, but as
perceptible to an observant eye mid ear
as the movement ay, of a weeping wil-

low in a light breeze.
Suppose that two persons are eon-versin-

and a third enter. The third
ought to be able to toll at onco which i

tlio superior and which tho inferior
supM)sng tho distinction to exit -- and
though the distinction bo by no menu
a strongly marked ono. Ask him how
ho knows; and ho can no more toll jou
how, than ono can say w hy ono face I

beautiful and another is not, or that a
neuraltfio subject can sar, save by his
own improsxlon, that there is browing
a thunderstorm. The superiorly I am
speaking of may bo ono either of rank,
ago, or acquired distinction; but a well
bred person, or a person, of very fine
manners, never falls to give It recogni-
tion. A man of thirty, who comport
liiniM'lf to a man of seventy as ho doe
to a man of his own ago, is wanting in
this instinct, And is as much a clown as
ono who Atldrosse a woman with tho
familiarity ho employ toward a man.
Wbat constitute good manner in this
case I, as I have observed, tin main-
tenance of a Just proportion In plain-
er language, of a proper distance

thu two people; in other word,
the preservation of harmony. Tho neg-
lect of a just relation makes Improprle-t- r

tir discord. Quite as subtle but quite
as certain a lino will mark off tho supe-
rior from the inferior; though perhaps
the distance Is creatett ratner by thu in-

ferior than the superior, and by tho ob-

ligation tho latter feels himself under
to accept tho slti ation laid down by the
other. Hero, again, an absolute stran-
ger ought to find quick indications of
the lelalivo positions of tho two, tho'
he might ho sorely put to It to give an
account of the faith which Is in him.
Voriihill Magazine.

IngealMs Hut Fanlly.
A well-know- n Sacramentan who had

been out with "tho Ikjs" until three
o'clock in tho morning, felt a trifle un-ea-

as to what hU wife would say up-

on the subject, and determined to adopt
a little piece of strategj. He entered
tho houe softlv.noUelesslv removed his
hoots and then made his way to their
lied-roo- He was not so obfusticaled
but that ho knew it would be dangerous
to attempt to get Into bed, so, after dis-

robing, no took up a position by the
side of tho baby's cradle and began
rocking it like a '49-e- r. Ill wife aronsed
by tho noise, discovered him, a it wa
part of his deep laid scheme that she
should, ana canon out: v ny, wnai on
earth art vou doing there?" "Doing?"
he replied", keeidng the kinks out of his
tongue by an almost superhuman effort.
"Doing?" I'm trying to get this baby
asleep! She's Imb crying half an hour
antl you've slept through it all!" His
alro'f righteous indignation wa well
put on. but It wouldn't do luck wa
against him. "What do you mean?"
his better half sternly responded. "I
have got that baby in bed here with me
and slie hasn't cried When
did you come homa?"

The Democratic State Convention I

lo meet at Cedar fUphls, Jus Sfth.

1KIM1 I'l.r.AM'sTKIi.v.
if tho wall of the tutd1t ttCourt could I'i'sK, h luanj a p'r4

ant rrpattrf and patkllnj tiittmol
could Ihei MP l.rl me rrvall and string
togrthor mine of tro-- eail f am?
dote, and wit, Kitoe if whleh, though
not altigTthrr new to lover uf anrv-dole- ,

may well tsar irjvtltkm
Tho tUt ViHViwt (iiiUUiutu. when

( hli't llaron O'tJrsdl w mttrlalle
for lit dtx humor and biting it lt
latter no o tine that IU atvam was
iiftoti unH'fxvirsl hv tho ithlort igaUnt
whom the hafl i dirrs'trsl

A legal friend, exUvinell tudtnii, 1ml
in iMiiirrtloit tiol.iriimsli dull, sm
onco showing nil to him hi Urwlv built
hotiH' t'lio iHHikworm pridiM htiuMlf
oitvialli on a sanctum )ir had ism
triinl for hit own uo, so srsdutlotl front
tln rvt of tho building (hat ho tMiild
Htro oier hi IxhiI In ptliAtu qullo

from dUturbsiiiv
"t apllal'" nvoUlUlfl tho t'hlof IWf

on "Votiuridi ivuhl mv dear follow,
read and tndv hrtx fttmt morning till
night, and no' human In'tug U ir f W

(Xr itikt '
In thoo tlaj. !fiiri itmipetltlio ex-

amination were known, men with
more Internl than brain gut good ap-
pointment, for tho dutio ol w hlch thei
wero wholli Incoiupetont, Of such wa's
tho Honorable - Ho was tell
lug lird (lulllamoro of tho utnuiary
wnv in which ho iIUivomhI of matter
In his court

"I say to the fellow that ate hoth
ring wtllifoolUh argument, that there'
no uo In wii'tliii' mv tlino and their
breath; for that all their talk mill just
gue In at ono ear and out at tho other "

"No groat wonder In that," said
O'firadj, "eelng that there's so little
lietweon to stop it."

'I ho father of tho tainl Chaueollor
afterward Lord I'lllliket w a a lerj
simple-minde- d man Kiudlj and uu
sil'lilelous, ho won often Imposed Upon,
and tho Chancellor iimsI to loll cudtos
stories UliMtratlvo of his parent' guile
les naluro.

tine morning Mr. I'luuket, taking an
early walk, via overtaken ley two

looking melt, carpenter ap-

parently bj" trade, each carrjing the
Implements of his trade.

"tttMid-murnln- my friends," said
tho old gentleman; "vou are oartv Afoot,
(tolng on a job. oh?'

"tiood-morro- klmllv. Sir. Yes, wo
are, aud a qtiaro Job too tho 'uaret
and the most ion over
heard of, I'll be IhuiiuI though jou'vo
lived long In tho world, ami hoard and
readmanva thing. Oh, jou'll Mover
guess It, jour honor, so I may as well
tell at onco. We're going to cut the
logs off a dead man "

"What?" cried hi hearer, aghast.
"Vou don't mottti-- "
"Yes, Indeed; it l true for me, and

hero I how it came about. Poor Mary
Neil's husband a carpenter, like our-solv- e,

mid an old comrade ha boon
lck all the winter, and departed folat

TuoKilay. What with tho grief, and tho
Iwlug left on the wide world with her
Hie orphan, and no olio to earn a blto
or sun for them, tho cratthm I falrlv
out of her mind stupid from the on"-lu- g

and tho fret; for what doe shtt do,
the poor woman, but send the wrong
measure for the collin, ami when it was
brought home It was ever so much too
shorti Harney Noll was a tall man
nigh six foot we reckoned him. Hi'
Couldn't be got Into It, do what thov
would, antl tho poor crajthur hadu t
what would buy another. 'Where could
she got it after tho long slektio her-
self liad. and with live children to feed
and clothe? So, jour honor, all that Is
iu it is to cut tlio legs off him. Mo ami
in comrade hero I going to do It for
tho desolate woman Wo will just
take them off at tho knee-joi- ami lay
them alongside of hlin iu tho colllu. 'I

think, sir, now that I have told jou our
Iob, jou'll say It I tho quarost jou over
leard of."

"Oh!" cried the old gentleman, "no
such thing must be done. It Is linpos
slide. How much will a now cofllu
cost?"

The carpenter named a sum w hleh
was immcdlatolv bestowed on him with
Instructions to Invest forthwith in the
tho necossarj purchase.

The business, however, took quite an
unexpected turn. Mr. I'luuket, on hi
return home, related hi matutinal ad-
venture in his family at breakfast, the
future Chancellor, tiien a young barris-
ter, being at the table. Hefore tlio weal
was ended the carpenter made their
appearance, and, with many apologies,
tendered back the coin th'ey had re-

ceived. Hi: who had boon spokesman
In tho morning explained that on see-
ing tho gentleman in advance of them
on the road, ho hod, for a lark, made a
bet with his companion that be would
obtain the money, which, having won
his witger, ho now refunded, (ienulne
Irish, this.

Htran;e Adventures.
A lift) of strange adventures, hardly

less romantic and thrilling than tho ex-

periences of Mojne Hold's heroes, has
loen led by James Graham, an Kng-llshm-

of thirty, who has recently
turned up In New York, and I now
rdajlng in a variety theater. He wa
born at Hlrinlngham, and received a
classical education, early showing much
proliclency in his studies, epeclally
mathematics. His parent wore well

IT, his father U-ln- g a lawjr, and thoj
planned a business life for James. The
(my, however, had found time from hi
studies to fill his head with stories of
border life and Indian warfare, ami
nothing would suit him but the life of a
second Captain Cook,

doing to New Zealand In a clipper
ship, he became a shepherd on Canter-
bury plain, and wa beginning to find
life more monotonous than In old Eng-
land, when, one day, he hoard that gold
had been discovered on thu west coast.
He joined the ttntmiede only to find
himself, at the end of a few days, Iu a
desolate country, among starving men,
where he wa met by parties returning
with the discouraging sews that the
gold rumors were all a boas. Ho had
enjoyed an adventure, though, having,
on too trip, saved a man from drown-
ing, to say nothing of bis narrow es-

cape from starvation. Hoon after be
joined a government surveying expedi-
tion.

One day be wa ordered to ascead a
mountain spur, 200 feet high, aad just
a ha reached the top aa avalaacbe

epl Mm beV III cniianUn dog
Mm iHt of the snow alls, tat twio If g
w. Kvlti Inlutv!, and ll Uvstue
trvultlr,m thsl h frtin In Kh
land for troxlmenl Hl lsvnt ivor
Jovrd til tho wandrfor '? Miofe,
trio! to jM'f'uaite Mm to ttlo low n j

and ho noaili detetuttPr! to li-sti- sit
i nr but a friend, Ivtind for levx un ll

a ImtlsUi hunt. rxm along and Jamos
proniptll avptrl an ImUatlott to Join
tho pxrtv Antioil thir, ho was wli
til wilh a trangi doslro to Wiiouo a
t nutaitclinchlrf, aiidtusde uunteruivseo
tloavoi to cam out thr plan, not even
forgi'MIng to lot his hair grow two fot '
long All hi svniptMi wrfv with
tho saisgtv lather thn Ihnlr white rn ,

rrnle, until one daj lite) murdrisl ono ,

of hi friends 'I list turned hi hue to
hale and dlvlled hi Illusion Ho
liH-am- e a ni'wspor tsqwirtor, and has
lattorli tit-i- t gratlfvlng hi singtuar
tlr In an lutagutstlio Insload ol a

roalttlowa In wilting Indian play

Tlio Trlrfltaar If Ithoal a Mainetle Hat
trrjolnlrrratlnt ttietiMfMt,

Much is said aud manv doerptlon
gliou of the lelelihouo, tho phonograph
and ani'phono in tho periodical!! Iho
tlai, ltit uno of, Krhap, tho mnt tin
plo forms and nes of tho lolephono
oems to have almost ocapoil noei.
I'ho form oKratoit thnmgh tho aNt-ano- o

of tho maguollo batten", In ein"
quelleo of the orhnps lllilllilltmt ill.
tanro over which It mav lo oorati-il- ,

a well a It gi'lieml adsplabllllj lit
neartv all eltvumslaues's Is, and proha
blv will to, of llitxl grliolal lissi Still
lllia tho as'rloii faiill of Indistinct-i- n'

of artleulatlou, of unnatural, mo
talllo, and rionaiil ouutl of tho voles',
and requisition of skllletl wurkmauslilp
In it construction Tho alntt fault In
sound applies In the lmptor folio with
out a lislteii, a cottimonlj tloeiilHi,
il with allueof witv, strltig.orthtvad,
with eommon tin fintt-ca- n for rup or
tltum

A leiigthv oilo of oxtierliuenl with
n vailtli ol ill u in and lino or eondittv
tor ha outlivlj lomuvod thoo objiv-tloii- s,

and tho artleulatlou ami oveij
inlloctlou of the vohsi dollvorod (and

II of nn acqualutancf') all
a ilMltH'tlj a If In linnuillate pins-onc- o

A jietghlHir, Mr Thomas, and mv self
have oxporlmoutiMl on a Hue of 70 fort,
with tin can, tiling the can itottniu,
paper parchment and blatldor for drutui,
Then of pastoboanl and wooden buxos
of vailou slro, with varied material for
drum: also nn Iron and ooiiiht wire,
linen and cotton cotd aud thread for
conductor. And from all wo hainlhn
most satisfactory rosulta from tho eom-
mon wooden collar or cuff bote found
Inmost of our tlrvginxl and variety
store, of throo to dmr Inches diameter
and about four luetic depth, with a
bladder drum totioj drawn over the
end. Thl I both tough and ousilvo
to Iho vibration, Por lines or conduc-
tor wo uii Iho common patent linen
thread drawn Ih rough Iho center of
each drum, knotted ami ptsted down
solid.

Or it bettor attachment I made bj
cutting wo tir three piece of bladder,
alxiitt tli lro of a nickel, and pasting
over Iho center of the drum Inside the
box; then put Iho thread through, knot,
and then paste anothei ptoeo over the
knot, rhl gives strength ami solidity.
Larger thread or curd are o liable
to break, but will not jlold to each nil-unt- o

iutteoiloti of thii'iolce, 'I hey are
nlo miliject to greator contraction
ntul extension from wet and dry weath-
er.

The lino on which wo have experi-
mented connects with our separate res-
idence, nlrielv vartl apart, passing
through sin all hole In the bottom win-
dow sash.

Under favorable condition of still,
light, or rare and dry atmosphere, ev-

ery wonl ami peculiarity t a distinct
as whan face to faro. P.ven whlporod
word are distinctly sudlliln Nor Is It
necessary, as with lines worked with a
battery, to bare tho voice or ear In close
contact with tho drum,

Tlio vibration hooumo more distinct
at distances of from six to llfteon fcijl
from tho drum.

Conversation has boon hold on It with
both sneaker and hearer eighteen feet
from the drum.

Wet or wlndv weather Interfere more
or less with iho vibrations. Another
line of like construction at Kansas City
of 1, 000 feet i u length works nearly a
distlrictlv as ours. How much further
It uilghtln) extended with sticee I know
not. A. L. Cllli.ti,

Plattsmotith, Neb,

The Trapper Heaven.
"Friend," said thn trapper, llin

sorlptursov that the ord will applnt
a day in which tho vagabond and them
that have done evil on tha artli will git
a glnerul ovcrhaulln; and the idee Is sar-tlnl- y

a reasonable one. Now, when that
day come, friend, don't je fall to bo
on hand, and do yo put In jer case a
strongly a jt can when the matter of
their cheatln tomes up. Ve'll Hud me
somewhere In the crowd, for I've got
one or two things that will have 'to lx
attended to mjself; not matter of any
great weight, for I hava gin orally kept
Iho account pretty well squared n I
went along; but there's a sneak of a
half-bree- d up on the Canada lino, near
the head-wate- r of the Hi. Keirls, that's
got two good pelts that lelong to mo If
there is any ownership In trapptu, and
his case will sartlnly come ut In the
jedgment; oules I can git time to tako
a journey to the north end of the wood
once more. And of I do, the Lord need
not pay any special attention Ui him.
for I know the pint in the ease, and I

have a purty good iden of secb mat-
ters. And of I can git up to the Canada
line, and thn vagabond hasn't moved
out of lliecountrj, I'll settle the mat-
ter in n jedlclou manner. Hut I sar-
tlnly advise ye to Im on hand at. the
lodgment, and make them rogues give
back what they stole from ye. And ef
yo git Into a little discussion over the
matter, and ye want any help v ,
ye bein ono and they bein several A
they should git noisy je might want a
leetle help," and the old man moved
his chair a trifle toward his guest la the
simple earnestness of hi confidential
tender of aasUtaace.

"I don't see," said the girl, "what
good a scientific reputation will do oae
la heaves."

"Hoot!" aald the trapper, "Magnet,

don't ttttdrUrd the lulejc A

mn' rep.ttatlon l hi ifpulatron
whHtfof ho lo, a I omcoll, and It

Ijw with Mm a iho iklnrins) wllhlho
diwk, w briber ho dlio or rtlo. Pri ltd,
t,Mi t vo mind whi th lrl , for
she o a girl but ve jest ltd up fur
ver MgM sod ef vo want ant help, m

was savin an man to swrar jo arw tIn J or ehatjfv, or to pMl Iw a few

It1(Ctil after Iho vrldiet Is glwn "
John Norton," said Iho girl, ln

hint, vim don't upp' f
aiw irl'g lo hvo llto In hoavvn. do

IUmIIos' of toio t.," said lh
trspor "UmvI, Mtgnrt, how It n maw
gull In git along w llhiwit a Uh ? h V,

o i esM'h othxr If wo hadi I
IMdW-- "

Hut John Ni(ion," ld tho girl, In
hrr raruostnes o; sin lltlottviptlng him,
"it wn tin have UhIis hev wii' l- -s al
all like the.o, but a grrat dsl If t(fr "

IMier'" letuttiisl iho trappor "bill
thr v can't I hi a ltter ll, Magnol, I

than this ono vhv, I vo II ml nigh
onto olghlj jear. and I never kniiweij
a pain In m life, nor an ache, oxeopt
Mid a a man git in a 'rlmmairo or
hsltle, or vlt a ho ha In hi ttomsoh

hrn meal I scstve, and ho Unnnaiitr
all hungn Vo ro, I know what I'm I

lalkln almtil, Magurt Alttau who talk
from an oxporlnti'wtif elghlv Joar 1111
gitivtlu al Iho thing No. no, Iho lonl J
oau'l make a Iwllor Ud than ho gin
mo at birth leatwln I'll bo porft-etl- j

eoulriited If he'll giro tno another o.to
(

a gH a thl ha boon, and koop ll
runnln fotovrr " .' .Wr .vnrniv'
.(ifimid.ii't .S'erv. in fA tMtith lil

Woman's le A Vote All,
lleoeutlv. Ill a weslom list a joilltg

wiililali with a bal-- o at In r breast, walk-oi- l

Into tho iMilleo latlon and a tits I (or
lodging She was thin and poor, and
Iho fro en snow kuug In masse about
Iho skltt of her ilt

"I walkeil In from Iho country," h
lil, when tilt usual iioestloll was ask-

ed her "My huibaud oamo In to look
for work, anil, a ho did not dine hack
I made ui my mind thai ho Ml hi with
omo of hi old ironies, an I came to

look for him Mother oflerod 10 keep
met but I know ho ha no mote than
ho hood for herolf I halo walked ton

mile ilurobieakfast. Call I star until
davllghir"

1 ho oltlcor said she eiiiild. As ha was
passing through Dm eonldorsho caught
sight of a man standing behind the Iron
bsr. Ho was tiiuhavoo and hairvard,
and Ids rrejeold lhoeauottf hTli.
Ing thorn.

"Why, Jimr
The man glanced tip, ho brushed hi

hand aero hi oo. ami hi vol
trembled as ho saldt

"How came vou hero. Martha?"
"O, Jlinl" and the piNir joting wife

iH'L'an to sob "I wit afraid of Oil, and
canto alter jou, I knew jou wouldn't
go 10 uo ii oi voiir own nctHirti v
ilieiu cronies, .flm ihom cronlesl I

knew what It would come lo "
"Vest" and Iho voting fellow's eve

tilled with (ears; I know It's ao but I
never know It so well before. Hut If I

got out of lid, I'll give jou my word,
Martha, It's tho lost time IPs the last
lime and jou know that I have hover
promised jou that More,"

Tho wife loaned against the bars and
let her tears How fur a moment, Then

lio straightened up and Immediately
walked to Iho desk

"How much doe ho owe?' She
akod.

"Threo dollar and forty oeuls," thn
oflioer replied.

'Iho woman took from her iioeket a
solitary llvo-dolln- r bill, and paid tho
lino without a murmur.

Tho door wa ooiiod and Iho young
man iiaod out, and In a moment was
marching down Iho street with the balw)
on one arm, and his wife, close by hi
side.

An Irlskaua's Kate,
Manr j oar ago, when lom t;srlllo

wa Vfco-KIng- , his
n western progro, wa ptinitniy enter-latao- d

In the "City of thn Tribe." A
Dublin waller, who had a son that ho
considered especially qusllllcd lo servo
Iu the Kxelse, having failed to enllsl the
necessary Influonon to procure tho ap
pointment elsewhere, iimuiriii hwwouni
go lo tho fountain hood, and Im, on Ihl
occasion, Ills own solicitor, ll'i pro-
ceeded to Oalway, gained admission to
the "banquet" a a waiter and, having
worked his way through tho liveried
servant that surrounded Iho chair, look
up hi position behind tho ,ord Lieuten-
ant. Hut then rose tho question, how
to addr him upon Iho one subjsct
next to his heart? Ileforo asking the
great man abruptly to grant him this
favor, how wa lie to rnmintoid himself
to his favorable opinion, Andy was
equal to tha ooceloh. Observing a
txiwdcrcd flunkey presenting a dish of
peas to lord CarlUlo, he gentlv Inter- -

! I, and with the manner of a true
rleud, softly but earnestly whisper,

Into an astonished our, "Don't at
them pa, my lord; thej're as hard
a bullet."

KipMltlM Flrtsrr.
It has Ix'en decided by the (Jormari

ami French aitlhorltles to exclude from
tho art department of thn I'arl F.x po-
sition nil picture commemorating the
French ami I'rulaii war. Tne mem
ory will remain with the wpe, never-
theless, ami thorn will bo no visitor so
llltlit welcome to thn 1'arlslaus as the
vhtors of Hodan, Frenchmen might
come In time to remember with patience
the event of tho disastrous war of 170,
If they could persuade themselves that
they were fairly whipped; but they be-
lieve that owing to the Inefficiency aad
corruption of the Imperial government,
which falM utterly to prepare forth
struggle, France wa like a strong man
asleep when the I'russlans poured la
and bound their victim More be had
time tvi arouse himself. There will be
no friendship In France for the f'ennan
until the bit ties of 1H70 are fought
strain under fairer condition i. C'Afcojo
Timr,

A few scars ago, In Comanche coun-
ty, Texas, a number of domestic chick-
ens, deserted by their owner, took to
the brush, aad the wood are full ef
wild chicken. They are aumbered by
the thoxuaad, ay like hawk, tod are
hunted a game.
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Dr. JU' Orrman WtaTnTJi atlat M

Vi lntny wone bh4 rspet taesn free aW
inlim. MrasMst tn tsk )4MVfeUsls.'y

iMftnut vuHnrtt ;ir. uraa
ooai'oaaiits add three if :s aad
oa half cap of sugar; beat wettu
tha nllk of the nut. oaa cv af m

Ilk. aad a plat of batter ta abaf af
walauL 'J
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